Weldon Elementary PTC Minutes
November 14, 2017
The meeting was called to order at 3:22
Review of Minutes
The minutes were read and approved by Mrs. Palomares and Mrs. Cole.
Treasurer’s Report
- Everything Current except cheer
- Working on book fair counts
Principal’s Report
- Welcome New GIS
- Weldon was accepted for a $10,000 Foundation grant for social/ emotional programs! Program
is for all grade levels K-6, it is a computer program that involves problem solving and dealing
with social issues independently. Includes 3 years of licensing, teachers will be able to utilize it
in classrooms twice a month.
- Sonora trip request for 2$ per child for Columbia. Motion to approve made by Kelley Holt,
Approved by Melodie Polsgrove and 2nd by Mrs. Cole.
-Winter Break starts Monday December 25th ends Monday January 8th
Old Business
-Pumpkins were bought for Pre-K to paint
-Conference Day PTC will provide coffee and snacks
- Donuts with Dad
- This year was our best book fair turnout, the 50$ gift card per classroom was very much
appreciated, profits still being calculated.
- Teacher’s wish lists for classroom supplies
- reusable bag gift baskets
- Movie night: cheer to pick date
- Sonora sweatshirts charcoal grey zip ups
Santa’s Secret Shop December 4th -8th
- Volunteers to set up December 1st at 2:30
- Sign up sheets to be made
- Need gift tag sticker donations
Snack bar health inspection notes: Ice scoop was not in the bucket, we are not to sell food that
is not pre packaged, some ideas are to utilize the kitchen and pre packed cheese
- Square heart sale 15% off items 11/20-11/27, Weldon receives 10% profit from sales
Open Floor Requests
-Mr. Watkins has requested that craft items be purchased and donated for 5th grade Science
Night so that students can have access to supplies for their projects as well as for displays.
Items needed: tablecloths (black and red), 100 tri fold boards, banner
Not to exceed $1000.
Motion to adjourn was made at 4:19 by Kelley Holt

